
Subject: Re: Concourse Closure - Street Resurfacing
From: Omar Pulido
Date: 10/07/2016 04:00 PM
To: "Hanson, Kurt" <Kurt.Hanson@westin.com>
CC: Laurie Hughes <lhughes@gatewaytola.org>, "Baxter, Phil" <Phil.Baxter@westin.com>

Understood. I'll share with BSS and will follow up. 
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Omar Pulido

LAX Community Liaison

Councilmember Mike Bonin

City of Los Angeles

(323) 740-0494 | www.11thdistrict.com <http://www.11thdistrict.com/> 

Sign Up for Mike's Email Update <http://www.11thdistrict.com/sign_up> 

To submit a 311 service request, click here
<https://myla311.lacity.org/portal/faces/home?_afrLoop=816091469806747&_
afrWindowMode=0&_afrWindowId=null#%40%3F_afrWindowId%3Dnull%26_afrLoop%3
D816091469806747%26_afrWindowMode%3D0%26_adf.ctrl-state%3Dutjo9pogy_4> .
On Fri, Oct 7, 2016 at 3:59 PM, Hanson, Kurt <Kurt.Hanson@westin.com>
wrote:

 Yes access to the self and valet at least one side during the
work and at least one section of the turn off century so guests can come
in.

 I am happy to walk the plan once the dates are secured 
 
 Kurt Hanson  
 Director of Operations
 The Westin Los Angeles Airport
 5400 West Century Blvd, Los Angeles, California 90045
 

 On Oct 7, 2016, at 3:54 PM, Omar Pulido <omar.pulido@lacity.org>
wrote:
 
 

  
  Completely understand. How about half the road one day
and half the road another?  

  You just need to preserve access into and out of the
driveway right? Cant have full driveway closed correct?
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Omar Pulido

LAX Community Liaison

Councilmember Mike Bonin

City of Los Angeles

(323) 740-0494 <tel:%28323%29%20740-0494>  | www.11thdistrict.com
<http://www.11thdistrict.com/> 



Sign Up for Mike's Email Update <http://www.11thdistrict.com/sign_up> 

  To submit a 311 service request, click here
<https://myla311.lacity.org/portal/faces/home?_afrLoop=816091469806747&_
afrWindowMode=0&_afrWindowId=null#%40%3F_afrWindowId%3Dnull%26_afrLoop%3
D816091469806747%26_afrWindowMode%3D0%26_adf.ctrl-state%3Dutjo9pogy_4> .
On Fri, Oct 7, 2016 at 3:46 PM, Hanson, Kurt <Kurt.Hanson@westin.com>
wrote:
  

   Yes, Omar, these dates are better but as I
explained to Mr. Kempton when we spoke we are not able to do the work if
the turn off of Century onto Concourse will be closed. We can work
around if the turn is interrupted on one side but access has to be given
to our guests and shuttles coming off of Century. 

    

   Maybe the work can be broken up between the 2
dates or better planned to make sure this is the case. 

    

   We appreciate your assistance. 

    

   Kurt. 

    

   From: Omar Pulido
[mailto:omar.pulido@lacity.org] 
   Sent: Friday, October 07, 2016 3:41 PM
   To: Laurie Hughes <lhughes@gatewaytola.org>
   Cc: Hanson, Kurt <Kurt.Hanson@westin.com>;
Baxter, Phil <Phil.Baxter@westin.com>
   Subject: Re: Concourse Closure - Street
Resurfacing

    

   Hi all - we received confirmation the
resurfacing will be postponed. 

    

   Please confirm that you are okay with trying to
move forward with the two dates below so that our Office can share with
BSS. 

    

   Thanks, 
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Omar Pulido

LAX Community Liaison

Councilmember Mike Bonin

City of Los Angeles

(323) 740-0494 <tel:%28323%29%20740-0494>  | www.11thdistrict.com
<http://www.11thdistrict.com/> 

Sign Up for Mike's Email Update <http://www.11thdistrict.com/sign_up> 

   To submit a 311 service request, click here
<https://myla311.lacity.org/portal/faces/home?_afrLoop=816091469806747&_
afrWindowMode=0&_afrWindowId=null#%40%3F_afrWindowId%3Dnull%26_afrLoop%3
D816091469806747%26_afrWindowMode%3D0%26_adf.ctrl-state%3Dutjo9pogy_4> .
On Wed, Oct 5, 2016 at 2:05 PM, Laurie Hughes <lhughes@gatewaytola.org>
wrote:



    Omar,

     

    We need your help in getting the
resurfacing rescheduled.  Here are some dates that would work better.

     

    See 2 possible dates that would work
better

     

    November 13th

    November 20th

     

     

    The BSS representative who talked to the
hotel this morning told the hotel that the options are this Sunday or
not at all.

     

     

    Laurie Hughes

    (310) 216-7328
<tel:%28310%29%20216-7328> 

     

    From: Hanson, Kurt
[mailto:Kurt.Hanson@westin.com] 
    Sent: Wednesday, October 05, 2016 10:29
AM
    To: lhughes@gatewaytola.org
    Cc: Mahan, Chris
    Subject: Concourse Closure

     

    Hey Laurie, 

     

    We just receive a notice you can see
attached that the city wants to shut down Concourse way on Sunday for
maintenance which is completely unacceptable since it is the only way
into our hotel and would essential shut down our business and we have a
750 person event on Sunday. 

     

    The guy who dropped the notice said for
us to contact David Kempton to talk about it. I appreciate your
assistance to get a hold of this person and not allow this to happen. We
are open to one side being closed and then the other as long as our
front drive is not blocked. 

     

    Let me know. 

     

     

     

    Kurt Hanson

    Director of Operations

     



    THE WESTIN Los Angeles Airport

    5400 W Century BLVD
    Los Angeles, CA 90045
    USA

    westinlosangelesairport.com
    
    T  +1 310.417.4533
<tel:%2B1%20310.417.4533>     F  +1 310.417.4570
<tel:%2B1%20310.417.4570> 
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<http://www.starwoodhotels.com/westin/property/meetings/index.html?prope
rtyID=1005> 
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    This electronic message transmission
contains information from the Company that may be proprietary,
confidential and/or privileged. The information is intended only for the
use of the individual(s) or entity named above. If you are not the
intended recipient, be aware that any disclosure, copying or
distribution or use of the contents of this information is prohibited.
If you have received this electronic transmission in error, please
notify the sender immediately by replying to the address listed in the
"From:" field. 
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